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New hope for the Gibb Memorial  
 

C 

 

Alex Grant was elected as a Labour councillor for Vanbrugh  

ward in May 1998. He is a governor at Kidbrooke and John  

Roan schools, a member of Greenwich Community Health  

Council, a director of Blackheath Halls, and serves on the  

Greenwich Society’s public transport sub-committee and the  

Westcombe Society’s planning and environment committee.  

He is also on the committee of the Greenwich Housing  

Society, which provides accommodation in Blackheath for older people. Alex is 

playing an active part in the new neighbourhood housing panel and is chair of the 

borough-wide leaseholders’ forum. A 28 year-old journalist, he has lived on Glenluce 

Road with his family since 1980 and went to Invicta and Sherington primary schools. 

 
Dave Picton has been a councillor for Vanbrugh since 1998  

and previously represented Charlton ward. A former Council  

Leader and chair of education, he has been a Labour councillor  

in Greenwich for nearly 20 years and helped to get Greenwich  

Theatre reopened. 

Dave now chairs two regeneration boards, helping to  

stimulate new businesses on brownfield sites along the  

riverside. Dave also chairs a committee looking at the ‘public  

realm’ in the borough, with a pilot scheme in Plumstead which has brought more co-

operation between council departments and swifter removal of abandoned cars. Says 

Dave: “The environment in Blackheath is not as bad as elsewhere, but there are still 

serious problems like graffiti and scope for better maintenance of council estates. 

“Here in Vanbrugh, I have worked hard to ensure council housing receives the 

investment it needs, get the parking regime right and improve public transport, as has 

Alex Grant. I think Alex is one of the best new councillors we have in Greenwich.”    Contact us: We hold advice surgeries at Mycenae House on the 1
st
 and 3

rd
 Friday 

of each month, 7-9pm. No appointment is necessary, and anyone with comments or 

complaints about any local issue is welcome. Alternatively, you can write to us at 

Town Hall, Wellington Street, Woolwich SE18 6PW, call us on 020 8853 0367 (Cllr 

Grant) or 020 8858 4942 (Cllr Picton), or e-mail Alex.Grant@Greenwich.gov.uk. 

Blackheath Westcombe councillors 

Alex Grant and Annie Keys are 

pressing the Mayor of London to 

reopen the subsidence-hit A2 as soon 

as possible, having met with residents 

of Maze Hill and other roads hit by  

diverted traffic including lorries.  

The council is asking regular offenders 

to re-route lorries and is pressing 

Transport for London (who are 

responsible for the A2) for better signage  

on the A2 and A102 to discourage lorries 
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Blackheath Westcombe election results 
 

Geoffrey Brighty (Con) 1491 

Jeremy Elms (UK Ind) 145 

Alex Grant (Labour)  1776 

Rhodri Harris (Con) 1507 

Annie Keys (Labour) 1539 

Michael Smart (Lib Dem) 798 

Matthew Stiles (Labour) 1503 

Elizabeth Truss (Con) 1360 

TURNOUT 39.13% 

   

    
     

Labour update 
July 2002 
 

A2 closure: time for Ken to act 

  

 

A new ward created by boundary changes in May 2002, 

Blackheath Westcombe covers all of the old Vanbrugh 

ward and parts of the old Blackheath and Ferrier wards.  

The new ward has 9,500 electors. It stretches from the 

Maze Hill–Westcombe Park railway line in the north to 

Blackheath Park and Thomas Tallis school in the south, 

bounded by the motorway to the east and Greenwich Park, 

the Heath and Blackheath Village to the west.  

Map 

 

Read more online at www.blackheathlabour.org.uk 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Election results are good for Labour 

Meet your Labour councillors 

Where is Blackheath Westcombe ward? 

The local elections on May 2nd were 

every bit as close as predicted in 

Blackheath – in fact, far closer here 

than anywhere else in Greenwich.  

Borough-wide, Labour held the council 

with 38 out of 51 seats. In Blackheath 

Westcombe ward two Labour 

councillors, Alex Grant and Annie Keys 

(see back cover for details), and one 

Tory were elected. Labour missed taking 

all three seats here by just four votes.  

Surgeries (All welcome to come and raise any local issues; no appointment necessary): 

First Friday of each month, 7-8pm: Mycenae House Community Centre, Mycenae 

Road SE3  

Second Tuesday, 6.30-7.30pm: Tenants’ Room, opposite 47-59 Fulthorp Road SE3  

Third Saturday, 3.30-4.30pm: St James’s Church Hall, Kidbrooke Park Road SE3 

Alternatively, for more urgent problems we can be called at home:  
020 8853 0367 (Cllr Grant) or 020 8333 7244 (Cllr Keys).  

E-mail: alex.grant@greenwich.gov.uk or annie.keys@greenwich.gov.uk 

In writing: Greenwich Council, Town Hall, Wellington Street, Woolwich SE18 6PW 

 

How to get in touch with us 

Alex Grant, 28, was elected as a Labour councillor in the new 

Blackheath Westcombe ward on May 2
nd

 2002, having previously 

represented Vanbrugh ward since 1998. With close links to all the local 

societies, he has campaigned hard for better public transport and 

environmental improvements to the area and spearheaded the 

restoration of the Heathkeeper’s lodge, which started recently.  

Alex is a governor at John Roan and Kidbrooke schools, a Community 

Health Council member and a director of Blackheath Halls, and sits on the committee of 

the Greenwich Housing Society which provides housing to older people in Blackheath. 

He chairs the borough’s Leaseholder Forum and the Environment, Development and 

Regeneration scrutiny panel. A journalist and NUJ member, Alex has lived on Glenluce 

Road with his family since 1980 and went to Invicta and Sherington primary schools. 

Annie Keys, 26, has lived in Greenwich since she was 11 years old 

and was first elected as a councillor in Blackheath Westcombe ward on 

May 2
nd

 2002. Annie was educated at John Roan School in Blackheath 

and the University of Greenwich, where she studied Politics. She now 

serves as chair of the council’s Social Inclusion scrutiny panel. 

A council leaseholder, her interests include gardening, ICT and caring

  for her much younger brother who is a pupil at a Greenwich primary 

school. Annie works in the equalities sector in a voluntary and professional capacity, 

both in London and nationally. She is a member of the GMB union. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo of A2 from entering Blackheath to begin with.  

On Blackheath Hill itself, the council is 

promoting local businesses and helping 

them to apply for a cut in their business 

rates. But at the time of writing there is 

no date for the A2 to reopen. 
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